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Ascocentrum garayi

Ascocentrum ampullaceum 'Suksamrah'

Ascocentrum curvifolium

Dendrobium lindleyi

Dendrobium wassellii






Maxillariella tenuifolia
Ranges from Mexico to
Nicaragua
Small flowers no more than
one and a half inches and
one to a spike. Has a
pleasant smell like a
coconut.
Likes medium light and
humidity of 50% or higher.
The plants grow well in
intermediate temperatures.
Water well in Summer and
reduce it through the cooler
months. Don’t allow
pseudobulbs to become too
wrinkled.







Miltonia flavescens
Grows in Brazil, Parguay and Peru
Plants need moderately bright light that is filtered or diffused. Good air movement is
required. Water well in Summer and reduce in Winter.

Laelia purpurata
Comes from Brazil.
Grow in light to bright indirect light
conditions. Grow in cool to warm
conditions. Cultivated plants should
be watered often but the roots should
always dry out between watering.
Plants should never remain dry for
long periods.

Epidendrum atropurpureum
var. roseum

Cattleya forbesii

Hoffmannseggella longipes

Mystacidium braybonae

Carparomorchis
baileyi

Bulbophyllum lobbii

Polychilos violacea

Smitinandia micrantha

Hoffmannseggella briegeri

Renanthera monachica

Renanthera monachica

Dendrochilum longifolium

Aspasia silvana







Dendrobium cochliodes
- Schltr. 1912
SECTION Spathualata
Found in Papua and New
Guinea and Irian Jaya at
elevations of 400 to 1600
meters in mist forests
Blooms on a 20 to 35 cm long
inflorescence, with 6 to 30
flowers arising from the nodes
near the apex of the cane
occurring in the spring,
summer and autumn.
Grown in hot location with
50% light and keeping the
moisture up during the warmer
months and drier during the
winter months

Sarcochilus ceciliae 'Gladstone' x 'Kroombit'

Aerides krabiensis - Seidenf. 1972

SECTION Fieldingia







Member of the Vandaceous group
with its monopodal growth habit
Found on the Malay Peninsula and 
Thai Peninsula, growing on vertical
limestone cliffs, as a small sized, hot
to warm growing monopodial

lithophyte
Often with a 12 to 15 flowered,

mostly racemose inflorescence
carrying simultaneously opening
flowers.

Grown under 50% shade cloth and

watered every second day in
summer and reduced watering in
winter months



Sarcochilus ceciliae
Sarcochilus ceciliae - F. Muell. 1865
SECTION Calcares
A miniature sized, cool to warm growing lithophyte (or
occasional epiphyte) occurring on rocks or cliff sides in shady
forests
Generally found growing in close association with leaf litter
or moss in fairly open forests in exposed conditions occurring
in the east coast of Australia in Queensland and New South
Wales at elevations of 150 to 900 meters
It flowers in late spring and summer with up to 15 fragrant
flowers that open progressively
It is one of the drier growing Sarcochilus with its roots
rambling across the surface of exposed rock faces
It generally likes to dry out between watering and appears to
respond well to growing mounted on cork.
It is highly variable in colour, ranging from a crystalline
delicate light pink to darker pink. There are also white alba
forms in cultivation
It prefers dappled light with good air circulation.






Dendrobium tangerinum 'Goldie' – Cribb 1980 Section Spatulata
Another variable sized Spatulata species from the lowlands of Papua New Guinea
It generally grows as an epiphyte, but also found as a lithophyte from 0 – 1250 meters
It generally has up to 20 long-lasting, golden-tan coloured flowers on the inflorescence,
with some pink on the calli of the mid-lobe of the labellum
‘Goldie’ is a sought after colour form, with its vibrant orange petals that appear to contrast
well with the more yellow remaining segments of the flowers.

Schomburgkia tibicinis

Dendrobium lineale
'Orchidglen Blue'
Rolfe 1889 SECTION Spatulata
 PNG species
 Commonly known as Morobe
Showers and variable in colour
(white, yellows, pink and violet)
 large to giant sized, hot growing
epiphyte or lithophyte at
elevations up to 800 meters
along streams and oceans
 Blooms on a lengthy
inflorescence with up to 15 to 35
fragrant, long-lived flowers
 Grown in hot location with 50%
light and keeping the moisture
up during the warmer months

Sobennikoffia humbertiana

Paphiopedilum laevigatum

